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angaza College has completed its

24'h year of service to its mem-

ber congregations, the wider

student body, and the Church at large.

Like most years, the past year had

its mixture of triumph and sadness: tri-
umph in academic success, in building

syttbols

moting mission, ministry and personal

happiness; triumph in sending another

wave of agents of mission to the four
corners of God's mission; sadness in

the demise of some students and mem-

bers of staff who have been called to
be agents of mission and reconciliation

from another dimension.

But as we move towards our.jubi-
lee year it is timely to remind ourselves

about what makes Tangaza special, and

hopefully we can bring those special el-

ements into the future of the College.

Tangaza was founded and is sus-

tained by the diversity of charisms to
be found in its twenty two member re-

ligious congregations.

Other similar institutions have a

leading religious congregation whose

agenda dominates the institution. Tan-

gaza has no such. lt is owned and gov-

erned collectively in the interests of
all its members and of all who use its

services.

Tangaza seeks to be unique on the

African continent in its commitment to
a multi-cultural environment where the

elements of all cultures are given equal

respect. ln some educational endeay-

ours multiculturalism and intercultur-

alism are given reluctant acknowledg-

ment as a fact of life. At Tangaza it is

pursued with conscious enthusiasm, as

it represents the best of the horizon of
the biblical revelation, seeing human re-

ality in all its richness throuSh the lens

of God's vision. But this coincides with
Tangaza's origins.

Approximately twenty years ago the

religious congregations of Kenya sought

to present themselves in a unified way

by a common publication. They chose

the inspired tirle Mokobilo yo Bwono :

the Tribes of the Lord.

In a Kenyan context where Kobilo is

so often used in a divisive context, per-

haps the future of Tangaza is to show

how the Tribes of the Lord can work
together towards a common goal, while

valuing and respecting the richness of
their diverse origins, cultures and tradi-

tions, and in this way provide a model

for the wider society in which our mis-

sion will ultimately be exercised.

Poddy Roe CSSP

College Principol.
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Write to the Updrte
Taogaza Update is a publication for all mem-
bers of Tangaza College. If you have any
views, obs€rvations or suggestions, write
to us. We welcome your reports and afticles
Please send them to: update@tang za.ory

Materials for publication may be edited
to fit our standards. Publication .ights
orescrved.

hc agc of a h ghcr lcarning institu-
tion rs marked by academic /cars
and hcrc in Tangaza wc are just

mark ng the 24"' and moving to the 25"'.

floving from yelr to year, very many

developments mark the progress of
such an institurion and Tangaza has not
been left behind. Iongozo Updote sought
to know what some of these milestones
are from the Depr.rty Principal Academ-
ics, Dr. Bcatricc Churu. Bclow are her
remarks rccorded in verbatim.

The collcgc has bcen implement-
ing its strategic plan, and one of the
most important stcps in the past year
was rhe ronsrrtutron of che GovcrninS
Councrl wlrrch rs nrdc L-rp of profession-
als and representativcs of mcmber and

non member congregations. The former
Board of Governors was rcnamed the
Board of Trustees. Thc ncw structures
ne(cssr(lted new srr(ues wh'ch.rre be-

in8 worked on.

In the coming ycar, it Ls hoped that
the strategic p an will be reviewcd with
a view to estab sh how much of it has

been implemcntcd, and how much of
what it ser out is still valid and desrr-

aDte.

The last ycar has seen much prog-

ress in the conversation about the coi-
laboration/merger between Tangaza

College and the Consolata Insticute of
Philosophy. Major stcps have been made

in this consideration, the most recent of
which has bcen to come up with a com-
mon vision statemcnt for thc merged
Institution by the merger committee.
Watch out for thc new vision statement
which will be put our for feedback bv

orher members of the two Inslilutions.
There will also follow the mission stare-
ment and may be some appropriation of
common stTuctures.

For academics n Ehe coileSe, there
has been the establishment by the Aca-
demic Board, of rwo rcrdem,c commit-
tees.The School of Theology will have

its own Academic Committee and the

ISMM, lSC, ISRF, and IYM will form the
Pastoral lYinistry and Social ScienceAc-
ademic Committee.

These academic committees will
create better synergy within the aca-

demic units within which rhey operate.
They will be able to closely scrutrnrze

their programs, source for good scholars
and also instrtutronaliz( p rofess,on a lism.

However, the college Academic Board

will remain as a referral body for the
two commitaees.

On the dream of becoming a univer-

sity, there are onSoinS conversations to
rhar end and on che 8ch of Nlay a legal

expert from the Commission for Higher
tducation (CHF), M.s. Josepl'rne lt4uritu
guided members of College administra-
tion and some members of faculty on

what the CHE demands for rn Insctcu-

tion to become a university.
In the past year, the college also held

rwo faculry workshops. one on asscsl
ments and Lhe orher on coursc outrrne5Y

The college has also been partrcr-

pating in qlality assurance activilies as

one of the pilot institutions under the
Association of Cathoilc Univcrsities and

Hrgher Learnrng l"scirucrons of Afri(r
and [Yadagascar (ACUHIAM).The Social

Sciences and Pastoral Mrn scry comrTrt-
tee have accepted to write a Self Evalua-

tion Report as part of the proccss of the
ACUHIAM QA. We are learning more
about how to institutionalize and sys-

temize QA within the College.
We are also excited about new and

upcoming programs. such as the l4BA
in Social Entrepreneurship and Manage-

ment which starts in January 20ll and

the Duquesne Master of Arts in Theol-
ogy and t4A in Pastoral l''linistry, both ool
which are already on-going.

The prospect of having a college bus

is a welcome development as it will help

in academic excursions and also contrib-
ute to boosting non-academic student
life acrivities.

There are also many challenges. One
such is the proviso for and use of ICT
faciliries in teaching and learning. In

addition, we believe that college mem-
bers' use of the online Journals available

through the Tangaza website is still way

below possibilities already provided for
by rhe College subscription.

As we get to our 25th anniversary
(Silver lubilee), what does it mean to be

a Catholic Higher Educatron Insrrrucion

inAfrica in the 2lsr Century? This ques-

tion should consciously be on our minds

and our conversations. lts emerging an-

swers should influence our decrsrons.

2ltryzs|I+tu
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fcngczei Dcy lileirhed
The college marked its 24th Tangaza

Day this year on March 25th, the Feast

of the Annunciation.
At hand to mark the day as the chief

guest was His Grace Boniface Lele,Arch-
bishop of Mombasa.

In his speech, the archbishop said

that he could remember the beginning of
Tangaza for missionaries back then when
he was at St.Thomas Aquinas.

He recalled that he had become a

priest when Kitui had many lrish mis-

sionaries and felt that now was the time
for Africa to return that gift by sending
missionaries outside Africa.

He praised the congregations for
coming rogether in a collaborative ges-

ture to startTangaza instead of compet-
ing among themselves.

While lauding missionaries for their
different charisms, he challenged them
to help Dioceses more. He urged all the
studenc to make good use of their time
in Tangaza saying,'we experience difficul-
ties but we are not left alone'.
Be/ow is on excetpt of the Ptincipol\ dd-

dress on the doy:

Tangaza Day is a celebration of our
common identity, a reflection of what 23

religious contreta-
tions can do totether
which none could do
separately. Tangaza is

a unique institution
on the African conti-
nent where relitious
and non-religious,
clerics and lay people

can live in harmony,
and work towards
common toals.

The fact thar Tan-

gaza Day falls on March 25'n is no coinci-
dence. lt marks the start ofThe Father's

great mission of his Son, .lesus, to the
world, announced on this Sreat day by

the angel Gabriel to our Mother Mar),.It
is the great privilege of human beings to
be called to share that mission in their
individual ways - to proclaim that mes-
sage of God's irniversal saving will for the
whole human race (Tongozo fumbo lo
imoni).

Tangaza started in 1986, almost by
accident. Up to that year the students

of the mission-sending congretations
studied theology at St.Thomas Aquinas
Seminarv. But the mid-1980s was the
time of anorher great gift of God to the
Kenya Church - the great surge of di
ocesan vocations.At the time, I worked
at Queen ofApostles Seminary, Ruaraka,

and we always called it the Baraka ya

Congress', as it corresponded with the
Eucharistic Congress in Nairobi in 1985.

In any case the bishops of Kenya

decided they could no longer cater for
the students of religious contretations,
and rhat it was time the congreSations
did something for themselves, and that
something was Tangaza College. lts

first graduating class was 1989-90, and

included our own head of the Pastoral

Department, Fr. George Kocholickal
SDB.

Since then Tangaza has become a

growing power-house for the mission-
ary outreach of the Kenyan Church. In

the 24 years since then the School of
Theology alone has trained and sent
over 2400 missionaries to Kenva.Africa
and the Church worldwide. The hori-
zon of Tangaza corresponds to all that
is truly Catholic, extendint beyond the
local to the universal, the same horizon
which Jesus and Paul presented to the
early Church.

The School of Theology was the
original stem of Tangaza, but that stem
gave birth to further branches of fertil-
ity : our seven institutes, each growint
out of the charism of a oarticular con-

Sregatign, but fulfilling th6 needs for
training of our other conSregations and

the wider Church.
As we approach the celebration of

our Silver Jubilee we thank God for all

that has been achieved in twentv four
yearsi not of our unaided achievement,
but for being the instrument of Gods
grace growing our of the mystery of the
Annunciation.

Below: Tangaza Family and guests enjoy the entertaifl-
ment
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Theology sypmosium 20 | 0

By Fr. Guido Oliono
The School of Theoiogy celebrated

its Symposium 20 | 0 in mid lYarch. The
main speakers at thc symposium were
F.. D. L:u""nri Mlgesr. Pro'. Jos.pn
Nyasanr. Fr. Dr. Hippoliti l,'larandu and Sr.

Anne ltotia. lt was a reflecton on che

encyclical Chority inTruth' .

F" D ltlagesa dcilr w1h 1t's '6p1,
of human integral deve opment rn an Af-
rican context. He stressed lhat thc key
for integrrl develop-ncr'r ,s thJr Afrr(r
should start remember ng its past and
deep dentrty which will empower Afr -

cans ao I c-rnemoer, namely, to put tnefn-

Prof Nyasani
selves togccher; rheir human, [cligious
and culcural gifts so ils to bccomc what
lhey c:in rn making a d fference n Africa
and giving its untque contr button for the
bettcrrncnt of the world at large

Prof. Nyasani highlighted thc moral
and phllosoph cal d rncnsions of rhe
Encyc cal, high ghting thac"on y human
ism open to the absolutc can gurdc Lrs

in thc promotion and building of forms
or,or,rl .rnd ctvtl ltic wrhou! cxposl)g
us ro the rrsk of becoming ensnarcd by

the fashions of the nroment leading
cowards our laborrous rnd strmul.rrrng
work for iustice and thc developmcrrt of

Toking note d sotne intportaflt
put ilIs.

Aboye: Tcut| ttt tu tnitutt(/ Jiscus
sion with hi: strtttnde dt /lt( svltryo

Rtlow: Thtoloyv sludcnts tttLl kctur
t ' htl/ot, tltL ttlks

Sr. Anne Itotia,RSM.
4 iuryuut'llp&xe

3Chqrity in Trutht
Rcv. Dr. Marandu scressed thc crrar-

lenges of the global marker as the con-
rert of InteSril dcvcloprc^r ol thc in-
d'vrdu.r s r^c DcuD c\ la g" Inregra
development for Christians is based on
cheir vocation to bccome salt of thc
earth in living nroral values wirhin the
economic structures of the world.

Sr. ltotia hghlightcd the imporrrnce
of respecting creation in its intercon-
nectedncss as a powcrful way for inte-
gral developmenr Respecring and pro-
rnoting eco ogy brinSs also mcncal and
cmotional health in thc human pcrsons
as wcll.

Thc irreraction of studcnrs was
c- !( D oloc.f,. , d ,o, Th. rr r1o -

Iy ol hL t s*.r 'o her ch.rll. grg
cuc\t|ons wcrc fu, -\cd and in\pirtrg.
Thc srudenrs' colhboration in handling
ttrelot\rt.\oftr , \/,.pos. | ^,\c, Le

p ot s 'l ,r 'h .r p, .sa-L co\( or ,vrt

in the I ccrcmoni.rl in!ervent ons.
Thc SymposiLrnr was an inrcgral parr

o{ t lr, .,,.rdcn L.,. r"rlrrenl of\lr,de-ts
and lccrrrrers. it tood occas on {or rnler-
disc p nary thinl<ing. Students a|e sup-

Po)cc ro w'r'e rh. loSicJ rcfloc'ronS
thar will illow thcnr ro add othcr useful

crcdits to !he r trilnscr ipts.

Thn fo rh< o- rr'p seiesrer. ,r Scp-
tember 2010, thclc wrll be a follow up
orgaoizcd and run by the srudents them-
selves th:rt will be cncirlcdYoung Scholars
in Rcsidcncc.Thelc w be the prcsenta-
tion of the best thrcc papers fol owcd by
discussron. Thcsc winning srudcnrs will
ro.civ. ,r. rdrqr|'t, .rw.t'd rn.r,.rdcrnic
bool<s or dictionar cs.
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ISRF sypmosium 20l0

One Priertly People
t'V ir. Jteven rovre

Each year,Tangaza's Institure of Spir -

tuality and Re grous Formation orga-
nizes a three aftcnroon synrposium for
the public.

Th s ycar's symposiunr tool< place on
9-l I Fcbrualy 20l0.lb rrarl< the "Ycar

of the Prest,' the thernc chosen was

"One Pricstly People: Ordained Priest

O:::o i. Pr eslnooo o' t -o f arthf.. '-
ATTtCa tOOly.

The titlc was nspired by rhe words
of Pope Bcnedict XVI in proclaiming rhis
speclal ycar: Pr csts and laity rogether
make up one pr-iesliy pcople.'Thus thc
ralks were intended not lust for clcrgy
bur for all those who share in Christ's
priesthood by their baptism.

T\e f,r:t speaker. f Q,rr rne O"g orr.
AJ, outl ned "priest y r oles and actrvrtrcs
in traditional African rcligion, and rhear
possible rclevanre fo, ordainec pnesl

hood today in Africa. His respondent, Fr.

Petri Assenga. Aj, spoke further on the
similarities and differences berween the
African undcrstanding of "elderhood"
and the Catholic thcology of priest-
nooo.

On the second day. Fr. Eamonn Mul-
cahy, CSSp, hcad of the systematics dc-
partmcnt Tangaza's School of Theology,
examined rhe rheology of priesthood
found in the early writings of Joseph
Ratzinger (now Benedict XVI) and Wal-
ter Kasper, showing its pastoral applica-
tions for contemporary Africa. Mr-Aloys
Ojorc of lSl'1M responded from a lay

perspectivc, stressing thc need for great-
cr collabora!ion berween clergy and lairy
in the mission of the church.

Finally, on Thursday afternoon, litur-
gical theologian Sharon MclYillan, SND-
deN, reviewed the role rhar rhe lairy in

rhe past played in the discernment of vo-
cations to the ordained priesrhood and

'episcop:lcy. and discussed ways in which
their in'rportant input could be recov-
ered today, a development her respon-
dcnr, Sf. l.lasheti Wangoyi, SNDdeN. also

cncouragcd.
The preserrtations were well receivcd

and led to lively discussions in smatl

groups and in the general question-and-
answer pcriods. We hopc that rhe rall<s

will soon be published and available to
rhe public.

ISRF students nresent a skit

Above: Fr. Quirine
Ong'om, AJ deliv-
ers his presentation.
Left: Students folkrw
the proccedings at thc
symposiurn. Below:
Fr. Stephen Pavnc
makes some remarks.

t
\
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All Smiles: Studuts n'rcivt their dtgrt mtllicittrs r/trritt.y thc.grt,lrrrtttl) jt tt'it in.))1\

Abovc right ,1;i Gic'lturL, [)r B,'dttict'(.ht!nt Lttt/ l:r ()ttiJr'()litur,r
Befow right. Br Alhtrto frl.r.rsr'l/,r'-rr,r tlu ISlllill gntLltrLrnl\ttt thr r'ltLl "l !itl
(L') (lllott\) 

O

7,. ^t5

CTn: Graduation Cer.etrnny

I
,t,

Clockwisc from Left: Dr Mans (Vice

PtsiJettt fir Aadunic AlJiirs St. Mttry's
Univtrsitt of' Minnesota) dt'livers his spaech
(tt tll ceft'mofl!; the graduutes wdlk in ot tht'
souud of thc drum hrcts, I7ryit1g ottentio to a
speeth and.linalll' right; a studett reccives hr
certilicat(



Tarsa Inauguration Cenenpny

Outgoing Chair, Cleophas Tesha hands over
the (Key', the symbol of leadership to the new
Chair Vitalis Lana.

ON CAtvfERA

t he Uutgoing team and the new otticials pose fbr photo
with the Principal (second right standing) and the DPSL
(lst left squatting).

I
Spoffi tarnamen6

VoILeybaII Finals

The two teams battled for the winners cup and at the end of it all, the winners were
awarded by the Principal Fr Paddy Roe. And a,fter that it was calebrations...
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2. Analytica I Skills
Are you detail oricntedi A kf:rcl< for

solving problcrns and thc abrlity to tllrnk
logically ranl< high among prcfo rcd
sl<ills for applicants Analytical sl<ills irrc

especially prizcd in professiofs whc|c
employees afc expccted !o T'r1|r t t:lsl<

under press! rc.

From Classroom to Career: Classcs

that promolc analyrical sl<ills can hc p
an flnding solutions, analyzing dirta, and

problem solv ng on-thelob

3. Teamwork Skills

Do yoLr work wc wiili otlrcr sl Be -

ing able ro w.r L. ' [f., trve ly rrr .r 1 'rrp r .

important lt alnrosr every jr:.vcl ol r,rrr

ployment, flonr irppcr- cvc rrt'ril1crrcrt
down

From Classroom to Career: Yorl

rhink Sroup pfojccts are a w:rstr:lTlrnl<
again.Thc skills you Bain can hclp rrr rnen

aging organizat ons. superv'sing othcrs,
and delegatirg r csponsib ity.

4. Technical Skills

Arc you conrprrer sawy? Jobs n ell

are.rs roday. whcrL cr in soci;rl Srrcn.cs.
technical and scicnce generally rcqLrrrc

workers who alc able to kccp pacc with
new techno ogy and gadgcts Bcing able

to work wirh (and expla n) cornplcx sys-

tems of cqurpment s an Invaluab e lool
for applic;rnts n the eyes of cnrployers.

From Classroom to Career: Dcvel-
oping tcchnical skills in thc classroom
can hclp ,runch :l career n technology
or nrc,d e li k ro worklng profcssionals
oT chc(l< rc cvilr! wcb sLtes to make

surc youi_c worl< ng w th current tools.
That way. you'll bc able to hit the ground

runnrng fronr day one.

5. Strong Work Ethics

Havc you nrade or ilrc making any

.pc.'.r ' 'to . to -elch ;o rr 9ol sl Ap-
pl cants wfro have shown fhey can meet
dcadlncs, rcrnan cornrrittcd to tasks,

lnd hrrrdlc prcssurc with grace are

anron! ' lr( rlost highly sought after.

Fronr Cl:rssroonr to Career: Tak-

nt of |rr, d stance c asses or attend n8

e./cr'l E .r\cc( re.t y ,cqul cs dcdrca-

tion :rnd rinre managemcnt sl<ills.These

arc skills that will prove useful when you
havc e tight dcadline to nrcct or need to
mo! vatc othcfs.

So rf /o'. rrc srepprrS o,r r_to rl_e

1ob nrarl<ct. do so in a good style. lf you

aTc in rorch with your qualities, and

abilirics, you arc more lil<cly to face that
wor ld confdcnrly.Takc a these aspects

seTrous y rnd yoLr sland a bcttcr chance.

We wish yo! every bit of luck.

rq

r
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Boort Your Mqrhetqbility
B'/ Morcellus Otieno,
CT I E Ad m issi o n s Co- o rd i n oto r.

The academic year has come to a

close, and another group of highly qual -

fied graduates have been released into
the job market.

Just to start from within, we have

seven schools whrch havc released therr'

besc rnco the field. Other universiue\
too are piping their own into the same

market.The race has started, and as the
Swahili saying goes... "tutoijuo mbivu no

mbichi" (we will know the ripe and the
u n nPe rl.

I want to betreve rhat some of us go-

ing out mighr believc that all we need

is a college degree, a polished resumc,
maybe even some new suit, shoes, ...

Check, check, ond check.

On the surface,this mlght be enough
for a candidate to land the right job.

But in today's highly competirive hrr-

ing market, college students also need

to consider which skills they learned in

the classroom can help them nab thc
jobs they're afte r.

Bro. Paulos, rhe CTIE Director con-
stantl/ reminds students to always pay

close attentron to thcrr'college e^peri-
ences whrch may one day play a pa't in

the job hunt. lecho the same recom-
mendation and encouraSe those go'rg
our to flnd their own strengths, then
capitalize on them-

In the recent past, I spoke to a Di'
rector of a school who mentioned that
there is more to the Degree or Diploma
Certiflcate and a clean resume dcsrred
for employment. Some of the critical
rhings rhar I was able ro isolale and rc-
late to classroom experiences to value
job skills include;

1. Communication 5kills

Can you effectively share ideas with
otnersf The abilrry ro exp.ess choughrs

simply and clearly ranks at the top of the
list...and for a good reason.lYost careers
require interpersonal interaction, and

this skill goes a long way when it comes
to being creative or solving a problem.

From Classroom to Career: Class-

room presentations and group projecrs

can help you develop valuable commu-
nication skills that could come in handy

when selling products, runnint meetin8s,

coordinating events, and developing new
ideas.

a&w:sIt?lA

Walking out: CTIE Grudu iot (2010) proctssiotr.



3tymbolirm, ProYer qnd Rituqlt
By Fr. St€ven PoYne, ocd,

ISRF Director'
Once again, Tangaza College hosrcd

thc annual Africln Spiritual Conierencc'

-cro on 18 20 Yr7 20 0 ' rh( co \8c'
main hall.Tangaza's Institutc of SPiritLril-

ity and ReliSious Fornration (ISRF) was

the principal org:\nlzef, lrr colJaboraton

wrth the l'4aryl(noll lnst tu!c of Alr rcan

Studies (MIAS), the DePartnrenr of SPiri-

rualTheology al the Catholic Un vcrs ty

of Eastern Afrrca (CUEA), St PauJs Un -

vor.rry rn I nrrrtu. and tl'n O'ganizttio'
of African lnstituted Churches (OAIC)'

Thr Collt:gL I'rincipd ltt Putldt' liot,
ttt,tkLs his ol'tttitry tttt'trLs

IJr. Albern l'urisst tttt/rt's his lrrsttttrt
I ittn

Thrs ycar's theme of "SYmbolrsm,

Pr.r/cr Jnd Rrruel 'r Aflr' rrr Sptr'turl'ty

p ,'vcd to bc vcry enrrchrng On rhc frsr
day, Prof. J.N.K. FluSanrb slarted with

rn o\e_r.er'e or the -ot- ot \/n1bo' in

hurlan expericnce Next ceme af IntcF

estilg presentation by Tarrgaza's own Bt:

Albcr to Pat isc, d rector- of ISf4M, who

dcscrrbed efforts to ncrlltLlralc 'orl'
struction of a ncw church in Kaliob'-'ll8L

(Nerrobi) using traditionxl African sytr-

bo sm. ln thc afternoon, Prof Sr' Anne

Nasinriyu of Kcnyarta University rl s-

cusscd African prayer and rltual fronr a

woman's pcrspective, while Dr Srnrrry

Girhuku of St PaLils Univcfsi!y nLLm!fLl

girvc xn engaginS tall< on rhe sPlriru:lL t7

of work in treditional African cottrttrttttt

tics
Wedncsday s Pr ogr ilrnme 'tirrlcLl

two calks in tllc morning on Prayrlr irrrl

' 'trrrt Dr [-. , rsrr Y.rg"r ' r

siry of Dar cs Salaatn sPr'irt or ihc

Afrrcan Way of Praying,' whilc Proi

Thomas Oduro principe of thc Good

Ncws Thcological College & Serlrnlry

in Accra, glvc the PcrsPeclivc oi rhe

African Indcpendcnt Churches ln the

afrcrnoon, Prof Emcritus lohn Mblti

spoke on "Dclth and Hcreaftcr rn Af''
can Spirillrality with specai tefcrcrtce

to customs.lnd riluals nround thc pilsi-

rn" .' C r'drr, r' lv1lur'cc OrLrngr v '::
Kijenr Wamllwa (the former Kcrryil'l

Vicc Presidcrlt). The afternoon cndec

with a livcly qucstion-and_answct scs-

s on lnvo v rrB ill Presentafs
On ThLlrsday nrornrng Dr- Zer ltet r:l

Sinrita of Kcnyatta Unlvosity lt\(! tlle
M;rryl<noll lnstitute of Africarr SrLrdies'

gxvc a Prcscnta!ion on Gods and Sp rits

in Afrrcan Spirituality, wh e notcd Kc-

nyan author Dr. David Mrillu spokc on

"Thc Environnrent in Africln 52 rittral

ity. Prof. Enrerirus ABT Byar Lrh:trrga-

IleIow; t1 .yrott p pho! | il' I l1t tst t t t | (1 |il i ) 1'' ! i I t t\1I t!| t I i t t'

A<iil<i of Mel<cre rc Un vos ty endcd rlrc

offici:r confcrctrce Pfogrrlrnlc w tn 3

relk on Aspccts cf Afr cen SPirrtulllty

l{ootr:d irr ri,l Kro"vlcdilt' rnci Lovc of

rj :, (-'rd oi {'1 C, :ar otr

,1.. 't'.., ..r ll,, ,./.' / i/] . ' , .

In,rtt Lrll tt',rll;' ill lilL' LtttLl L:ven l'rol
Air',//i',.i lill)ri rtl/'t l,,rttLl t:tti.'t,, [,t

Ycr tlrt sir.rrrng h,rd rrol end'j'il Be_

:iLrsc of thc tcnlPorly closinS of jhc

Ur vcr-siry of N:lrob Prof l'41:;r' 'rb
tr., v:5\ rl Lor! v P' Yr I'
pL,rrrrred Thrrlsday ilftcl rraon lil I orr

''Spo'rtanccLts t)irlogur: bcrwecn Af rrcen

R.lqron a td ('llr :t;rrr ly thrort'ir Errn

llelizitror\ :rr1(1 Biblc Tr'.rrrrlrtion r'' |'t r-
g,rz:r, rhus filling 1ang..'s rllxin lril w th

rdd r on: ;51e1_9 A11 rl .ri .parrt:[iilr]'s
rgrce,l thrt tlrc 20 lC Atr ran St'- | lLrir Lt)-

Conferencc wes a grcit Stlccess lll(l we

rrc alrerdy plrnnin3 for 20ll Co"fut'

artcc nex'. MIY

,urY-AuG 2010
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TANTA: Thir Fqr we Come
By Tesho Cleophos,
Outgoing Choir-TANSA.

Da),s come and go and so one
counK a passage in time a phenomenon
that makes up the reality of history.

Each new day adds into the history
as it brings with it new experiences. Last
year, we all watnessed an inauguration of
a new Tangaza Students Governmenl
Now, what seemed to be many days are
over. The once called new government
is now the old one, indeed the out-gone
one and in place we have a new govern-
ment

Thanks to all who participated di-
rectly or indirecrly in rhe democratic
exercise that brought this new govern-
ment into office.

We may not want to shout out
about our achievements as we feel we
are not the right authorit), ro iudge our-
selves.We leave this to the students and
the entire Tangaza community.

Nevertheless,we must say that much
was done and accomplished successfully
in an atmosphere that was smooth ano
acceptable.We owe a vote of thanks ro
all who encouraged, supported and ad-
vised us in rhe running of scudent acrivi-
tres.

To a certain degree, our plans never
went in the desired way. lf we may men_
tion "Social Night", we feel sorry and so
owing our fellow students gready. How-
ever, we thank them as they have always
been in the position of understandint us
whenever we were stranded because of
reasons known: some of them with a ba-
sis and others without.

We are again consoled by our own
conviction that we have laid a founda-
tion out of which we will see results very
soon.We hope history will not repeat it-
self especially in a disappointing wayl

We would like finally to extend our
vote of thanks to all who cooperated
with us in different ways throughout our

term in TANSA office; all Students, the
college administration. deans and direc-
tors of different Schools and Instirures
within Tangaza and the entire large Tan-
gaza community.

May we once again ioin hands and
cooperale with the new TANSA officials
for a continued experience of smooth
running of Tangaza. Should there have
been out of necessity any form of fric-
tion with anybody, group or individuals
we extend our "pole". Should anybody
be of the same attitude towards us, we
appreciate and we accept your pole.To-
gether let us continue to build Tangaza.

On behalf of the TANSA Executives
2009/20 l 0,Thank you all!

Lef : The 2009/ l0
Tansa team, Lubaale
Richard, Chilumbu
Zachariah, Tesha
Cleophas, Njeri Mbure,
Fr Ambrose Kibuuka,
Furaha Richard and
Samuel Patroba.

Itudentr Elect New Leqdert
The Tangaza Students Association

(TANSA) has new leaders elected on

The new team is made up of the
following: Viralis Lana Orieno (Chair-
person), Brygettes Ngana (Vice Chair),
Balibuno Munyerenkana (Treasurer),
Kumbani Deusdedit (Academic Secre-

tary), Fredrick Mukambana (Sporrs Co-
ordinator), Samuel Otieno (Organising
Secretary) and Mulinge Sebastian (Sec-
retary General).

The posr of the Chairperson was
highly contested with Vitalis beating his
closest rival (Okumo Peter Ochieng) by
only | 2 votes with only about half of the

students yotint.
Only four ofthe seven posts

were contested. These are the
Chair; Vice Chair, Treasurer and
Academic Secretary. The rest
were elected unopposed.

We wish the new leaders all
the best in their time in offlce.

Lejl: The new Sports Co-
oldinato4 Mukhabana (in
red) celebrates the win with
the new Chairperson, Vitalis
Otieno.



Prtf. t{bitie Rrbtic liecture

I
Lt what coukl he ternred ds u stroke of' Iuck, rccknown Ar*ican Scholar, PltJ. John Mbiti, s1tv,e,a rtllii !t/"':,!":"^:,

;il'i::;d-;';;;;;ii'i,ii"',i"i:i,n,iiii""i"iiii i"'ia 'ciording.to 
Prof less'M"c:"'!llh'.1:i: y::'::::-i::

iiitiii'iii)-i,i,",,,irg'i;,'. i" *''" i,!i"1.1t-11.91.ii9e.r1yyrcp'.r11';,rr, !::::.1.:::*,:,'::"f::"::::::::32'?:;;;:i'";,;i'*;;;;;;i;;;;;;;' i;i.'iiii; tniti a'rn""-hi' ntk' P'or' w'*o:["y-o,!,:::':,"']:::f*,
ii'itri."ni,ii i'"'o";;;;;;;;;;;;;f; i".iotk *d *,-ber:of.th:,p:bli:*'!:: i!:.!:'j.!.":(!;,:l:.,'::::::';h:;7:{;,i,"';;;;;'Di;i;;'"iri.rr,' in'ir,,,, Re/igitu tLntt Christiaiity through EvansLIis'tnon utd Bibte rranstatbn" 

.

HerketinS, Hcursion

In Jurt, the Markttifig tt.un vtste(l the RiJtv(lley (Nukuru, Ekloret and Kitale Diocest's) to morket the college courses to

orost)ectit)( students. rn tne r,.t.rr"s i"roir.*i." r-tn t op left): cyril explains things up to 
.a 

plospective stude"t;

';;;;;";r;;;;;;1"'iiiri, ntrn,i'iornetius Korir;.poiing.fir a photo with Bishop Maurice crowtev, Kitate Dio'
'rr'ri; ilorr"A^ g"t, o on or*no.i[dgriint; t"ttng iiriton"haue tiei, pkk; Mtrcellus hss a chat with Rev, Dn Pius

ioii Si""to^f,*", the dircctot' Gaia CUEA campus (in white shirt) and anothel gentleman'
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TANIGAZACOLLEGE
The Catholic Llniversity of East€rnAfrica

Tangaza College is a constifuent college of The Catholic University of Eastem Africa. It was established in
1986 as an Institute of Higher Leaming. The college is committed to excellence and personal tmnsformatio' of
each of its students. Tangaza C^ollege offers a holistic approach to education, integrating scrence, profbssional

competence, faith based values and integrity to serve the whole community.

School ofTheolory
.Master in Theology With Focus (Duquesne
University, USA)

.Master in Pastoral Ministry (Duquesne
University, USA)

.Baccalaureate in Theology (CUEA)

.Bachelor of Theology (CUEA)

.Diploma in Theology (Four-year Scminary
Course)

.Diploma in Theology (Two-year Course)

.Certifi cate in Theology

! ta r Institute of Social Ministty
il ! j; @welopnent and Projcct lvlanagemeart)- .M.A. in Social Ministry (Specialisation in

Managernent/Govcrnance- CUEA)' .8.A. in Social Ministry (Sciences and praxis
of Human Development- CUEA)

.B.A in Sustainable Human Develooment
(Proposed- CUEA)

.Diplorna in Sciences of Human
Development

.Diploma in Social Ministry

Instifltc of Social Coomunication
(Communication and Modia pro&rction)
.B.A. in Social Communication (CUEA)
.Diploma in Social Communication
.Certificate in Media Production

16. InstitrtoofYouthMinistry
| .t'. (Yonth Stdios)

,,.,;, .B.A. in youth Ministry (CUEA)
.Diploma in Youth Ministry
.Certificate in Youth Ministrv

Christ tho Teach€r Institute for Educati@
.Bachelor of Education in Arts/Sciences
(Saint Mary's University of Minnesota,
USA)

.Diploma in Education (Arts/Sciences)

.Bridging Certificate in Mathcrnatics,
English, Biology and Chemistry

Marytnoll Institrte of African Studies
.Master of Afts in Atiican Studies (Saint
Mary's Univcrsity of Minnesota, USA)

.Master of Aliican Studies (Saint Mary's
University of Minnesota, USA)

.Diploma in African Studics

.Certificate in African Studies

.Diploma in Counselling

.Certifi cate in Counselling

.Short Courses and Workshops

tii'

LC

q;) hstihrte of Spirituality and Religious

€ :;ffi#inSpirituari,l
.Diploma in Spirituality/Spiritual Guidancc
.Diploma in Religious Fonnarion
.Diploma in Leadership and Managcment
.Certifi cate in Spirituality
.Rcnewal Prograntme
Center For Leadership *d u*"gu.*t l[]
.B.A. degree with a fbcus on Leadership
and Managemenl (School for New
Learning, DePaul University, Chicago,
USA)

.Diploma in Leadership and Management

.Certificate in Leadership and Managemcnt

Amaai Cormsoliag Ceota md Tbaining
Ingtitrb

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACTTHE REGISTRAR,
P.O.BOX 15055-00509. LANG'ATA.

TEL: (+254)- 020- 8891407/8890340/8891146/88900r7 t9067667
CELL: 0733 685059/0732 8t7000/0722 2c/724/0i 14 6t0777
E-Mail: inquiries@tangaza.org Website: www.tangaza.org


